
NEWS OF ß DAY RELATED
.Short Items of Local Interest Picked Up on

, the Streets.

PARK VIEW AMD THE BOND ISSUE.
Maryland Nfldlcrs lo Arrive This

Slorulns.A Child lliiflly Ihirucd.
Sheeting ol" the Seliool Ilonvrt.The
UiiKlliiSK «On. t iu Scaslon S'crsoii«
CS PlIlCl Other Voles. .

The City Council is in for reformation
and economy.
There will he three boats from Balti¬

more this morning.
Attention is called to "ad." of lost

cow, in another column.
Yesterday was known around the

court-house as pension day.
The sewerage contractors have two

suits against them for dmuges.
Portsmouth Division. U. H. K. of P.,

will soon give another entertainment.
The School Board will liold their regu¬

lar monthly meeting to-morrow night.
The Pythlans expect to make about

J00O on their Pair which has Just closed.
The putting up of a shed in front of

the Hucksters' market. will protect
these people from wind ami bad weath¬
er.
Tho Perkley people who came to

Portsmouth yesterday were much
pleased with the result of the election
on Tuesday.
The arrival of ihe Baltimore t.oat this

morning will bring the largest number
of people that ha:; ever come down ut
any one tttnc before.
The Knights of tho Golden Eagle will

celebrate their second anniversary on
the night of the 11th lost., at Maupin's
Hall, with1 tt banquet.
Stonewall Camp. C. V.. met last night

and only transacted the Usual routine
business. Judge Garnelt will deliver
ills war remesenccs on the ISth mat.
A white man was arrested last night

for disorderly conduct at the Seaboard
Theatre.
Tho December term of the Hustings

Court will begin tn-riay. It will be a
mixed term.
A small child, named nandolph. who

lives on Henry street, was badly burn¬
ed on Tuesday.
A Mormon missionary has been dis¬

tributing tracts throughout the county
for several days.
The fire department Is no nearer get¬

ting a honk and ladder now than they
were two years ago.
The meeting of Central Kpworth Lea¬

gue has been postponed from to-night
to next Thursday night.
The case of the negro boy. Smith, for

an nssunlt on young Turner, will come
lip this morning for trial.
The Finance Committee of the Council

will meet to-night to discuss a number
of matters of Importance.
A South street lady Is mourning the

loss of her affianced, who has failed
to turn up at the appointed time.
Ocenn Council. A. A., elected officers

last night, nft.-r which there wns u
spread, which the members partook of.
One of the trains that will leave here

this morning for Atlanta will have two
engines attached to it.one at each curt.
In our yesterday's issue Mr. Hugh

McMahon advertised a stray cow. whleh
had been taken up on his premises, anil
I -*-re 12 o'clock the owner had called
t '* property.

I .-'.'ator Daniel has Introduced n bill
In the Senate asking for $150.000 for a
public building in Portsmouth, The
people only hope that It will go through.
Portsmouth should have a building of
this kind.
Tin? negrn Jake Corroll was bailed

yesterday for Iiis appearance before a
Justice when wanted. His condition is
such Hint it will be some time with
good treatment before he will lie able
to appear.
Mr. John A. Codd won the cake al the

fair Tuesday night, which was voted to
be given to the most popular butcher.
It is a very handsome one. witli the
words, "Most Popular Butcher," In¬
scribed on it.
Tidewater Lodge. I. O. O. P.. No. 65.

will observe their anniversary by at¬
tending services nt Central M. IS.
Church Sunday night. December 15th,
when Rev. W. 11. fOdwurds will preach
a special sermon to them.
The Seaboard Air Line commenced

last Sunday using I heir now style of
ticket which is made of rag paper.
They are 5x5 Inches square. A force of
men have been engaged for several days
In burning all lite old tickets.
Yesterday a negro man.while rolling n

wheelbarrow on County street; careless¬
ly ran into a show-ense and smashed
a glass, before he knew where he was.
He fell upon tho ground from a blow
given by the owner of ihe case.
The residents of Park View mean

business. They are anxious to Improve
that locality nnd if the Legislature
grants them the right to issue SlOü.Ot'O
worth of bonds. In a short while great
Improvements in that ward will be
made.
The mail train will be run on the

tracks In the new yard nt the di-not
hereafter. The material for the pint-form has been ordered nnd is daily ex¬
pected. The plans for the shed are nil
completed. Rids Tor building the same
Will soon be asked for.

'¦" Mr. M. J. Mulvey will give another
one of those delightful oyster roasts at
Hotel Vernon to-niirlit. Dancing will
be engaged in until 11 p. m. Those who
hove been to these roasts once, have
a longing for them. Tills amusement
will he haded with pleasure by them.
To-day. nt 12:15 O'clock, Mr. John C.

Nlemeyer will sell. In front or the Court¬
house, that valuable and elegantly lo¬
cated residence. No. POR Fourth street,belonging to Mr. A. M. Robertson. This
is an opportunity to purchase a goodhome in a plessant location. Be on
hand nt the sale.

Bnn'l Mks Ihe Dry Good* RnrgAins
At llntiiniiirri This Week. Sale

Closed Kntiirdny Xtglit.
Theso prices are for cash only. Ham-

mil's. 3201 High street.

Fifty degrees warmer on Inside than
on outside of our Si All-Wool Shirts,Worth Jl.fiO.

OMAR. n. WF.LTON & CO..Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

A big reduction on carpets, refrigera¬tors, canopies, and oil cloth for the nextthirty days. Buy now and save money.SS4 Jt, B. Crawford's.

Note« l.-Äni \ Hr.ulM.

Atlanta,"Ga.,' Dee. 2. 1S95.
iW. J. Rodgers, Reportel- 'bf Norfolk
"Virginian:
My Dear Sir.The Committee on

Awards submitted their report on the
Cotton States and Internatlojial Expo¬sition exhibits, and many prizes were
given, which, of course, Vr^ated no
small amount of feverish excitement.
A grand prize of a gold medal was

awarded the ''Bureau of Construction"
of the United States Navy Departmentfor a cnmprchcnslvc display of models
of typical ships, and for the model of
the torpedo boat and muchlnery of the
United States steamer Texas (battle¬ship), built at Portsmouth, Va., navy-yard, thereby illustrates the recent ad¬
vances of the navy of the United
States.
Tills is quite a oompllment to the]mechanics ami workmen representingull trades engaged in building the mod¬

els, und the torpedo bout, us well as
to the Bureau of Construction, NavyDepartment.
The torpedo boat has received thous¬

ands of very flattering remarks from
the visitors here in Atlanta, and right
many steamboat builders, and engi¬
neers pronounce It a tlrsit-cluss Job,both us to engines and hull, and on an
average about 71)0 persons go on board
every hour the United States building
is open.
The United States Government build¬

ing and various departments represent¬ed] therein have come In for the largestshare of gold and silver and bronze
medals, und honorable diplomas of ex¬
cellence for general arrangement and
symmetry. The Ordnance Bureau was
awarded a grand prize of gold medal
for modern ordnance and general ar¬
rangement of exhibit.

1 am pleased to note the ladles of the
Virginia Commission for the exhibit of
womnns' work, from the State of Vir¬
ginia, installed in the Woman*' Build¬
ing, gathered without flunuclal nld
from the State, also received a grand
medal or gold prize. They have ac¬
complished wonders here in their va¬
rious congresses.
The Hampton Normal School of Vir¬

ginia also received a gold medal for
their exhibit.
The Seaboard Air Line exhibit re¬

ceived a gold medal.
Arkansas received the highest award

for agricultural products and beauty
of arrangement.
Slate of Georgia. Columbus, Ga., for

cotton manufactures. jWednesday; December 4th. Governor
McKinley, of Ohio, and the city of
Cincinnati, will hohl the boards.
Friday, December Gth, State of Mary¬

land Day.a huge time is expected.
On Thanksgiving night Pain's fire¬

works was the grandest, he says, ever
given in this or any other country-
It was witnessed by 100,000 people.
The Exposition is a success.

Yours respectfully.
JOHN A. MACDONALD.

Another Negro (tow,
Tuesday night a negro man numed

Surry Long, but more commonly called
"Vahderbllt," went to a house on Bart
Street. There lie met a man named
Dlxon and Mary Hodges, both colored.
Dong became envious of Dlxon's atten¬
tion to Mary and hit him over the head
with a chair, inflicting a scalp-wound.
Dlxon was curled to the station-house,
where the wound was dressed by Dr.
Alonzn Bllosoly, after which he wns
sent home. Dong was later arrested
by Officer Harte upon a warrant. Yes¬
terday ho was lined $20 and costs In
amounting to ahout $:t0. Including
doctor's fee for sewing Dlxon's head.
The woman, Mary Hodges, wns fined
$20. in default she was committed for
thirty days.

Ilomt Marriage.
A quiet marriage was celebrated last

night at the residence of Mr. P. J.
Frcldlin, on Effingham street. The
contracting parties were Mr. George T.
Dwell und Miss Mary Hose Friedlin.
The ceremony was performer by Rev.
\V. H. Edwards in the presence of the
immediate fnmily. After the ceremony
was over the party returned to the
future residence of the couple In the
next idock. where light refreshments
were served.

S'Bvj.Ynnl NotM.
The Raleigh was docked yesterday to

have her bottom cleaned.
An order was received yesterday re¬

quiring work on all the ships that are
undergoing repairs to be completed by
the 14th lust., so that they can be ready
for sea Immediately.

Marriages Tuesday \ ii.nt.
Mr. Henry M. Powell and Miss Susie

I,. Beaton, both residents of South
Portsmouth, were united In marriage
Tuesday night at the residence of the
bride's parents. Rev. Mr. Kennnrd per¬
formed the ceremony.

Will.Start Ills caru on Tuesday.
On Tuesday next Mr. Mason, superin¬

tendent of the Port Norfolk railroad,
will put on his track the handsomest
electric cars in the South. All the city
officials and Hie press will be Invited to
take the first ride.

A riiiid Enjoys.
The pleasant flavor, gentle nctlon, and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
In need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow Its use, so that
It Is the best family remedy known,and every family should have a bottle
on hand.

A Well Known Fnet.
This senson has beep very back¬

ward as regards the weather, etc., con¬
sequently December 1st finds us with
a larger stock than we ought to have
for this time of the year. We've de¬
cided to cut the prices of all our men's,
boys' and children's suits; ulso over-
coals, so that they will be within the
reach of every purchaser. We've gotthe stock and they must be sold.

BRESLAUER & ANTHONY.
114 High street.

Our Prices for NiiIIn nod Orcrconitn
Arc Cheaper hy 82.00 Than Any

Olli« r Store in (be Two
Cities.

You can save that amount by buying
a Suit or Overcoat of us. M. Hosen-
baum, 116 and 188 High street.

A (¦ old Hollar for Eighty Cents.
We cannot offer you, but. we can give

you equal values by selling a good suit
for $7, worth $9, .and others at greatly
reduced prices. Stock must go. Re¬
member wa mesa business.1 5ÄVY * JACOBS.

Tbc s<>iiHi Street nftitllNtM' Men Edlllec
All preparations for the dedication oftho above named church, on Sundaynext, arc about completed. The finish¬ing touches have all been put on,.' 'Ohe

organ 13 up, and will ije tried to-day.The dedication will take place nextSunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Hov. N.
H. Willlngham, Secrctury of the South¬
ern Missionary Board, and a very ableand eloquent divine, will preach the
dedication sermon. He will be assisted
by the Baptist clergy of this city and
o. number of visiting clergymen from
different parts of the State. There willbe some cKcellent music. undc,r theleadership of Mr. C. H. Sturtovunt.which, of Itself. Is sulllclent guaranteethat It will be of tho finest order. Thechurch has been built at a cost of about$12.500. Including furniture, organ andother fixtures, which reflects muchcredit on" a congregation which is
composed of poor people altogether, butwith large hearts, willing hands and adesire to make their efforts a success.A glance at the building will show howfar they have succeeded.
The ground for the foundation wasbroken on April 11, 1X95, and the build¬ing will be dedicated December 8th.The house is 5Xx~0, and is unique In de¬

sign. A more elaborate account willbe given of the building Inter on.

1'ythlnii Aivnrd.
The following awards were made Tues¬day night to the ladles who were the

successful cumlldntes for the articles
voted for:
Miss Musa Cain, sliver cuspldore.Miss Itulh Harrison, onyx table.
Mrs. Carson, rocking chair.
Miss Lawrence, oil stove.
Miss Hall, two pictures.
Mrs. John Tatem. bird cage.Most Populär Pythian Officer.Cup-tain W. ti.l Lawrence, of Withers' di¬

vision, of Suffolk. He was awarded a
handsome Pythian sword.
Most Popular Lawyer.Captain ,T. W.Happer. Awarded a paper cutter.
Most Popular Drummer.Charles Mc¬

Donald. Awarded a kettle drum.
John A. Codd took the cake (weighttwenty-six pounds) as the mont popu¬lar butcher: H. .iO. Philips being a

good second.
Misses Mary Dixon and ilattle Hrown

.were awarded diamond rings.Miss Johnnie Tucker a gold ring.
"Little Sister" Anderton won the

doll, and the delight of her heart with
1,800 votes.
Miss Edna Walker was awarded a

gold watch.
Mrs. Alice Hundley wns presentedby the Pair Committee with a hand¬

some picture in recognition of her clev¬
er management of the fair.

An Impudent l'editler.
Yesterday a strange man was going

around the streets peddling stuff to
clean silver. He would open gates and
walk In people's bn.ek yards and ask
for the lady of the house. If ithefailed to put in her appearance, or If
she did. and refused to buy, the lan¬
guage used by hlin was shocking to
listen to. He repeated this severul
limes on Court street. If caught he
should lie severely dealt with and will
no doubt be badly handled if the hus¬
band of one of tile ladies' he used stich
language to conies up with him. The
police should be on the lookout for
him. ;/.;.¦

Ulven Aiviiy.
Tn another column Mr. filler C.

Hrooks gives notice that from now un¬
til January 1st. ISilti. tic will give to
every person of a preferred Classifica¬
tion who makes application to him
in person an ncHdent policy of $0,000.
This Is one of tile most liberal offers
ever made, and all who desire pro¬tection from accident should not hesi¬
tate tu accept the offer to protect them¬
selves. Head the ad. and call on Mr.
Hrooks for further Information. His'
office Is at 410 Crawford street.

Funeral of Mrs. Xoni llojle.
Tile funeral of Mrs. Nora Boyle took

place yesterday morning from St. Paulis
Catholic Church. The services were
conducted by Rev. Thomas .1. Brady.The remains wen- Interred in Oak
Grove Cemetery. The following gentle¬
men acted a.s pall-bearers: Messrs. P.
McDonough, Thomas Hughes. Thomas
Nee. John Shaugnessy. Thomas Law¬
less. Wrh. Brennnn, Charles Thompson
and Patrick McDonough.
Our of IlieS. A. I,. OHieers Robbed.
Tuesday night some unknown person

smashed the window of the Seaboard
Air Line olltce, at Bowi r's Hill, out and
entered the office, ransacked every¬
thing.but failed to secure tiny booty.
They next broke Into the warehouseand"found only seven bags of guano
there. So they left In disgust, leaving
a note to that effect behind them.

The PyihlHti Run.
The Atlantic Division fair closed Insl

night with a ball. About forty couples
wire present and enjoyed the evening
dancing. Near midnight supper was
served, after which dancing was re¬
sumed and wa-s kept up until a la.tifhour, when all departed for home. Both
Ihe fair and the ball were a decided
success.

Rend tho Dentil Roll
Which the bills of mortality of any
large city may be lltly designated, and
you will find that renal and vesltnl
maladies, that is to say. those that
affect the kidney and bladder, have a re¬
markable prominence.we had almost
said.preponderence. Brlght's disease
and diabetes In the chronic stage are
rarely cured, and gravel catarrh of the
bladder and enuresls, slay many. Yet
at the outset, when the trouble merelyamounts to Inactivity of the organs In¬
volved, the danger may be nullified bythat thorough renal Ionic and diuretic,Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which im¬
parts the requisite amount of tone to
the organs without over-exciting them,
and the use of which Is convenient, and
Involves no elaborate preparation.
Dyspepsia, a usual concomittant of
renal complaints, und debility, which
they Invariably produce, are remedied
by It. So also are constipation, mala¬
rial, rheumatic and nervous ailments.
You Ifnve it t'limiee to Save M. 1.
A beautiful 13-4. extra size blunket, re-

uced from $10 to IC.90.
A grand blanket, all pure wool. 11-4,regular price, $7; special price, $5.
Ask to sec our $3.SO blunket, reduced

from $5.
100 pairs gray, wool blankets, reduced

from $2.50 lo $1.49.
25-dOZ. linen frotit, unlnundrled shirts,reduced from f>0c. to 39c.
We must have room; this will be the

week for bnrgalns.
A. J. PHILLIPS,I Under Oxford Hall-

Mrs. Jane Fish, Who Suffered Agony With
Rheumatism. for Nearly 30 Years,

Throws Away Her Crutches-and
States She.is Entirely'

Cured.
Positively Successful Cure* lor llys-

ii. [.sin. Itliciininllsiii. I'lilnrrli. r, ..I.
1103- mi id nil Illood mill Xitvu i»U-
CHKC»-At nil llruu;lMs, ._>:> Cents a

Bottle.

Mrs. Jane Fluh, cos East Second street,Kansas City. Mo., buys: "M.v tlieunintti]trouble begun lh ist>7 with auch an acuieattack that 1 was entirely helpless andhud to he.fed. Since then I have hail sim¬ilar attacks each spring and fall, grow¬ing gradually worse until I was u com¬plete cripple nil the time, having in walkwith crutches. In April I bought my llrslbottle of Muny ill's Rheumatic Cure andfoud It so much help that I continueduntil I had taken four hollies of the pills.I am now completely cured, and sincetaking the second bottle hist June have
not had a symptom of rheumatism., 1wulk as well as uvbrllMld foci as spry" res
u young girl. 1 say most Ifcartlly, Codbless Munyon and his remedies."
Muuyon'a Hheumutlsin cure never fallsto relieve in one to three hours, and

euros In a few days. Price. I'.', cents.MunyOil's Dyspepsia Cure. Is guarantiedto cure all forms of Indigestion und st oni-uoh troubles, l'rlt e 28o.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

pains in the buck, loins or groin:; and nilforms of kidney disease. Price K5c.Munyon's Vltallser restores lost pow¬
ers to weuk melt. Trice. $1.00.
A separate specilic for each disease,Sold b}" all druggists, mostly at 25 cents

a hot lie.
Personal letters to Prof. Mm.yon, 1505Arch street, Philadelphia, in., answere-l*with free medical advice for any disease.

MARRIED IN SUFFOLK
Mr. Adam F. Weber and Miss Josephine

Etheridge to Share Joys.
EQUALITY LODGE I. 0. 0, F. BANQUET.
Committed tor Sixty llnyq ISnndol pit

Society Knlertnlniiieut,nTaken to
the Asylum.Record of Deeds
Football Contest in Sight Noll's ol
a 1'ci'Monnl and Octtcrnl Nature.

Suffolk. Va., Dec. (Special).Mr.Adam V. Woher and Miss JosephineEthorlde, daughter of Mr. Joseph Ethe¬ridge, were to-day married at the resi¬dence oi" Rev. J. Fi Love-j No. 13 Frank¬lin street, the fatter officiating! Both
parties reside near Sleepy Hoi-, twelve
miles from Suffolk, but when the groom
secured the license last Saturday he en¬
gaged Mr. Love to perform the cere¬
mony at home. Tito bride's sister wasmaid of honor. Mr. Webor is a nativeof Mnlbroun, Germany. Tbttvwlll re¬
side near'Churchland, NprfoUc county.ODD FiCLLOWS' BANQITBT..Equality Lodge No. 10S. IndependentOrder of Odd Fellows, had* aAalll time
last night, the occasion being the offi¬cial visitation of Mr. T. V.Torney, of
Old Point, Deputy Grand Master. Dis¬
trict Deputy C. C. Vaughn and Mr. It.
II. Stcphenson, of Franklin, were also
present. After the official duties of Hie
visitors Were concluded In the hull the
lodge adjourned and repaired en masse
to the Stuurt House, where a banquetLwa* spread. The delicacies ,\voic en-
Joyed .till s latfef hour.
COMMITTED FpR SIXTY 'DAYS..

Justice A. S. Kley convened court at 10
o'clock to-day-,In the Courthouse for
the preliminary hearing of Robert
Join S. colored, on the charge of burglar¬
izing the residence of Henry: Wllkllls.The evidence was not considered con¬
clusive by His Honor and the accused
was discharged. He was found guilty
of carrying deadly wea)ions, lined $L'U
and costs, and In default was commit¬
ted to jail for sixty days. The n sl Of
the session was occupied with unimpor¬
tant civil cases. When Jones' term
shall have been served In- will be turned
over to Norfolk county authorities.
THE RANDOLPH ,SOCIBTY..The

Randolph Society nut last night, with
Mrs. C. V. Norlleet. Main street, a full
attendance being present. After I he
routine of business the occasion was en¬
livened by vocal music by Missis
Blanche and May O'Rrlen. of Chatta¬
nooga. Tonil. The evening's pleasure
was also enhanced by Rev. W. A. Barr,
rector of St. Paul's, whose recital of
selections from Meredith were much en¬
joyed. Refreshments followed!
TAKEN To THE AS V 1.1' M -Mrs.

Margaret Jones, white, who had! been
confined in jail for soi'rie days after be¬
ing adjudged Insane by a commission of
lunacy In Barrett's Neck, was last even-
Ing'taken to the Eastern Lunatic Asy¬
lum, Wllllninsburg. sin- Is a widow, n
years of ago, and has two children,i" DEEDS RECORDEIX.AIexunder
Byrd and wife to Thomas W. Savage,
small f 11 rnr in Cypress district. $1!00; Jus.
G. Holland and wife to B. M. Cutcblll,
inneres in Holy Neck district, $2U<: Wil¬
liam J. Jones ami wife to W. J. Cross.
HO acres and appurtenances thereon in
Holy Neck district, $1.1.
Major H. V. Oldfleld and wife, of

Leavensworth, Kan., are in Suffolk to¬
night.
A Norfolk nml Carolins freight engine

was to-day disabled nt the Suffolk de¬
pot by broken machinery.
.Dr. R. E. Parker Is quite sick at his
home, on Sycamore street. He ir at¬
tended by Dr. J. M. Gibson.
Rabbi A. J. Schapira. of Norfolk, to¬

day performed a Hebrew rite on Conrad
Hillary, the pretty young son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. January. A number offriends wore present.
Gorton's Minstrels will appenr at the

city Hall Theatre Thursday night.
There will be an open air concert on
Washington Square nt 8:30 p. m. to be
followed by n parade.
T. V. Turncy, Esq.. manager of a

football team at Old Point, says he will
he glad to challenge either of the teams
in Suffolk If t»o details can be ar¬
ranged.
The Town Council will linve their re¬

gular December meeting Erlduy night.
Mr. John fVBcrrv. of La Grange. Tex.,Is visiting his mother, Mrs. M. J. O'Ber-

I have been using Hood's Sn rsapartllaand I am In better health now than Ihnv.l been for years. CVU1SJBPPEQRUÖTI, 127 Main strot. Norfolk. Va.
HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills

.PORTSMOUTH Äp^jj^fti
8TR&YKD OU S-rÖLlON.l^roui- my rcs-
lduhcc'ui l'ort NorfolK. on Monday laut,a rod and white spotted Cow, hi goodcondition. Howard If returned to C.'F.
IIAKI'KU, rort Norfolk, llox 11. .deaT3t

DR. JOSEPH GRICH offers his Pro¬
fessional Sendees to the public. Of-'

lice. 41Ü Middle street. Residence, 314
North street, Portsmouth, Va. del-2w*

MORSE, THE JOB PRINTER, will doVoür Printing. W5 Crawford street,Slur.building^ {ftluo door, Portsmouth, Va.
.TeKiphono 1309. nolz-lm

"ACTUALLY GIVEN AWAY.
-Tue PreM Accident insurance company

Issues the cheapest and best

AccidentTicket
On the market, and until Jnilllliry 1st,lyitf. we will give lo evciy person of a
preferred classification; who calls In per¬
son, one of their
00,000 (OH HC NATION I'OI.K'I KS.
SPECIAL KKATUllIä-TliO Preferred-!!Policies cover, as incident lo n preferredclitsslfltcntlon, iiccldenlnl Injuries sns- ('tallied while traveling for business orpleasure, discharging the ordinary duties

of a gentlemen about bis bouse or kiouiiiIh
or while cllg.tg !'l for pleasure or recrea¬tion 111 miniem- baseball playing, bicy¬cling, y.iuhting, tlshlng, gunning or other
sports and athletic exercises.

wal'ter c. brooks & co.,
uoiT-lin 410 Crawford street.

DE8IRAHLI3 RESIDENCE AT AUC¬TION.-Desiring to leave the olty, 1will offer for sale ill public auction

AT 12:13 P. M. THURSDAY, DECEM¬
BER Gth, IS93,

before the courthouse door of thu city ofPortsmouth, THAT VERY DESIRABLEHOUSE and LOT No. I'OS Pourtll strctSouih Portsmouth.

Parties desiring u good home should at¬
tend tbls sale.

dc3-3t_ A. M. ROBERTSON.

Specials for To-tiay.
Received by to-day's steamer a fresh lotof our cracked grain .lava Coffee for 23c,

per pound. This Coffee will ililuk equallyas well us any 32c. to 38c. Coffee you canbuy. He sure and give It a trial. PineLaundry Soap, lo. or seven for Säe.; linnBright Sun Dried Apples, lie. per pound,.lust received a barrel of very line new
crop New Orleans Molasses, I .egget!'«Idlest Oat Flukes, Be. per pound, or six
pounds lor 25e. Use our Sunbeam Plour,the best on the market.

C. \V, 111"I"'.INS & CO.,
&02 Crawford street.

Mr. Alexander J. Heard, i>r Jersey
City. N. J.. Is visiting Mr. C. II. Wll-
lllims, oh Miiin street.
Mrs. Crawford Rodgers, of this place,

lost a breast-pin Monday between her
home, on Pine street, and Park avenue,
Brumblclon. The pin Is valued as a
reib-. See "ad."
MEETING OF Till': COUNClIiS=-.

There was an adjourned meeting of the
Town Council last night, with Mr. Geo.
W. Jones in the chair, nnd the following
members present: Ethcrldge, Tillcy,
Reed, Heard, Graves, Whislono and
Miller.
The recorder being absent, Mr. Tllley

was elected Secretary, pro tern. The
adoption of an ordinance allowing Mr.
Henry J. Palmer lo locate an electric
light plant, erect poles and string Wires
was about the only business trans¬
acted. This, how-over, took up consid¬
erable time. The question was finallyCalled, for and the following gentlemen
voted yea: Messrs. Milled. Whllstonc,'Graves, Heard. Reed, Tillcy and Ether-
Idge. No: Jones. A few bills were re-
ferred t. the Finance Committee ami
the Council adjourned.
THE P.AZAA it..The bazaar in aid of

the King's Dnilghtcrs, commences tills
afternoon ami everything points to a
most successful opening. The pro¬
gramme at night Is nn excellent one.ami includes numbers by the Misses
Hurt, Cooke and Hull, of the RylatitlInstitute; .Mr. <\ F. Heard, and the drill
of the Persian Guards, of Norfolk. The
doors will open in the afternoon at 4
o'clock and chHdrcn will be admitted
by live cent coupons; at night, at 7:30
admission by 1 ten cent coupons. Tho
fi lends who have promised to contribute
to the grocery department are asked
to send their donations to the MarketHall at 2 o'clock Ibis afternoon.

KNOWLEDGE
Rrings comfort and improvement nnd

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's hest products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
I lie value, to health of the pure liquidlaxative principle-, embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.Its excellence, is due to its presentingiu the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trulybeneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative; cflbctunlly cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medirnl
profession, because it nets on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Dowels without weak¬
ening theni ami it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists in 50c ancf$l bottles, but it is man-,
ufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, von will uot
accept auy substitute if offered.

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S. v PORTSMf^HffiPVffi?YOU WANT A
Yes. und you want a nice one. loo, especially If you want to attand a wedding,a gcrman or the ,th?alre.

;'\ _'_ ._DAVIS, THE LIVERYMAN,C07 AND tiW- MlDDDU 8THI2I2T, POUrSMOUTM.
... !^ Rhone ©SS,^^**^»-Ib ttio very man you want to ace. Ills attendants are polite and obliging, and

CARRIAGES THE FINEST IN THE STATEitAll the elite of Norfolk send him their orders,becutiao his turnouts are the mostrnshlonahle or any in the two cities. It you are not a customer become one anaeel Ihe-henellt of ids superior service, lie docs not charge you any more manthe Norfolk liverymen, and can pleaoc yon n great deal hotter._Try nlltl.-j., !-"-
FOR SAI.K.I'll roe and a half sharesof stuck West Bud Mews, Norfolk,Va. Apply to JOHN H. WIN OKU.Seaboard Air Line Ofllces, Ports¬
mouth, Va. noG-if

JUST WHAT YQÜ WANT.
GOOD COOKING WINK-the best In

the market.|S a gallon j also FINIS(LIQUORS of every description at low
llguics. DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY
ami CURB IJDACKUKRRY JUICE for
medicinal purposes. All goods sold low.

C. 10. JONES,noSS-lm Oor. County and Middle sts.

UNLOADING TO-DAY I',,
A CARGO FREE BURNING STOVE,

E'JO, NUT COAL.
Send us your orders.

The E. C. Brooks Comp'y.
Tx/V: GUAHANTEK 'It > SAVE YOUVV MONEY.Cheapest line of Picturesand Frames In the two cities. Prices
on Underwear lower llinii ever, but Qual-lty better. Examine our Blanket* beforebuying. We promise to save yon money.Goods shown with pleasure.

GEO. S. BELL, Agent,noS-lm 21S High street.

$5/00Ö~Äccrdent Insurance.
J21 A YEAR.

glt.OOO, t!5c a Way, 81.50 a Month.
You need It permanently. Do not

travel without It.
oelO- JOHN L. WATSON.

-..-AT/=..-
W. C. NASH'S,

229 HIGH ST.
Von will find the largest and best assort¬
ed slock Of (.'apes and Cloaks to be
found In the Twin Cities.
Elegant Heaver and Kersey Coats, lat¬

est cut, at M.601 Astrachan, Boucle; Dla-
goiiali. Kreuch Cloth Coats (beauties)from $G to Jilt.HO. Klegnnl Seal PlushCapes edgeil with sen I or beaver fromJiJ.Tfl to JK.Tf.. Electric Seal, Camilla Heal,Wool Seal. Beaver and Astrachan (.'apesat alt prices. Iteaultful ull wool DressGoods at SBc. and up,' all grailc3 andstylos In blacks and colors.
You will also Hud all last season'scinaks on special sale counter, and you

can get some good values very cheap.REMEMBER AT

W. C. NASH'S,
229 Rich street.

HANDLE WITH CARE!

W. N. White,
ios High St., Portsmouth, Va,

Gun and Bicycle Repairing q Specialty.
WOOD AND COAL FOR SALE.

No. 1 Split Oak Wood a specialty, both
new and old. The best sheltered PinoWood in lids city at any time, rain or
ehlne. Also the best grades of Stove andNut Coul at lowest prices at H. B. WIL-
KINS\ 1213 Washington street Phone018. High street office 309.

Cargo Stove Coal now discharging, No¬vember 13th.
Stove. Egg, Nut and Splint Coal alwaysIn stock.
Clean Coal of best quality. Try It.You will like it. *

Phone 997.
nol3-lm

ALL BE BEAUTIES,But WO may hiivo EI.lCtOTH.SOKT SKINS and<"!LEARCOMPLEXIONS, which uro In themselves the llrstelements 01 BEAUTY, and which make the- plainestface attractive.
DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC

COMPLEXION WAFERS
and FOULD'S ARSENIC SOAP.

cause Iho skin to become SO ET. SMOOTH and VEL¬VETY, anil the COMPLEXION Is made CLEARERand Will TIC ll by tbo use of the nbove WORLD-FA¬MOUS It KM EDI ES.
DR. CAMPRELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS area permanent beautiller, building up the wasted tissuesunuerlylnc the skin, thus preventing the formation of.WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of theirsecretions and all Impurities which Und lodgement Inthem.
EVERY LADY, young or old, should use them.FOULD'S ARSENIC SOAP Is a wonderful protectionto Iho skin from the ravages of the wind, sun and weather.DR. CAMPRELL'S SAKE ARSENIC WAFERS and FOULD'S MEDICATEDARSENIC SOAP are the only real beaut liters of the COMPLEXION, SKIN andFORM. The*' nr.! simply wonderful for removing FRECKLES, BLACKHEADS,PIMPLES, Viri.c.AR REDNESS, ROPfi II, YELLOW or muddy skin, and, Infact, ALL blemishes, whether on the FACE, NECK, ARMS or BODY. Wafers,by mull, Ill six large boxes, Jf>. Soap, toe Address all mall orders to H. B.FOULD, L'll Sixth avenue, New York.

FOR SALE BY JOHN W. BURROW.
PAUL K. BROWD, E. E.,

Manager and Engineer.
BEARDSLEY N. SPERRY, E. E.

Treasurer.

me soil fiecific »Iii i Supply Gin,Electrical Engineers, Installers and Dealers in
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS,

NO. 3 COMMERCIAL PLACE,
Telephone 67. NORFOLK, VA. P. O. BOX 85.
Railway and Marine Supplies, Dynomos, Motors and Engines.Superior Conslruction Work and Supplies,

Incandescent and Arc Lamps,Electroliers, Storage Batteries, Medical Outfits,
Fans, Bells, Telegraph lnstrumentstTelephones, Phonographs, Speaking Tubes.

51 EXTENSIVE ELECTRICAL
IE

SOUTH Of PHILADELPHIA.
REPAIRING AND MAINTENANCE OF ELECTRICAL MACHINERY.

eot)eseso9oo«eo«oeco9«ts»98«»fl«e«a«see»e9OMta*i0«»M9»
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eI Who are the Shrewdest

Parents in Town ?

O'Neill's,
87 Main St.

Here's our way of finding them. We've gone »|over our stock and find 28 bicycles and tricycles ©
all in first-class condition, but slightly shopworn. |we're suing to sacrifice . % 5

And the first 28 buyers who are looking out 2!
for a suitable Christmas present at a bargain that S
will please the children lots more than anything .
else, had better call quickly at |

We're exclusive agents for Juvenile "Crescents" aud have ithem all prices. Terms to suit everybody.
(ä©aooee«9oeeesaoa9aaeo©ee&«ee3oe30oe*«o<Bes«p9e«oo»»<i>afS0


